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THE HARPS GAA: Championship loss to Ballinakill: The Harps Senior Hurlers suffered a
defeat in their first round championship game against local rivals Ballinakill on Sunday last.
Played in O Moore Park in perfect hurling conditions, The Harps were unable to break down a
tight Ballinakill rear-guard for much of this game and their half time tally of two pointed free’s
had our hurlers under fierce pressure at the break. After a slow start Ballinakill hit a string of
scores to take up a three point lead. A pointed free by Mick Lanigan got The Harps off the
mark, and he converted a second three minutes later, but a series of efforts from play would
sail wide time and again. With six points now between the sides with half time approaching,
disaster struck when Ballinakill struck for a goal to leave the gap at nine points at half time on
a score line of The Harps 0-02 to Ballinakill 1-08.
To their credit, The Harps were a more competitive team in the second half, as they threw
everything at Ballinakill in search of an avenue to get back into this game. Richie Saunders,
John Brophy and Brian Dunne all pointed from play as Mick Lanigan remained steady on the
free’s. Cha Dwyer was proving impressive from placed balls however, and The Harps were
really going to need goals to really push Ballinakill. With the gap narrowed to five points with
ten minutes to go there was still hope, but The Harps did not score for the remainder of the
game as Ballinakill hit some fine scores to win out on a score line of Ballinakill 1-15 to The
Harps 0-08.
This was a disappointing day out for our hurlers, but they will go back to the drawing board and
try to devise a way to beat Portlaoise who they will play in the second round on Saturday 6th
August. (6pm in O Moore Park). All support for this game would be greatly appreciated.
The Harps: 1. Peter Walsh; 2. Gavin Dunne; 3. Pakie Flynn; 4. Tommy Moore; 5. Barry Dunne;
6. John Prior; 7. Conor Dunne; 8. Kieran Freeman; 9. Shane Phelan; 10. Richie Saunders; 11.
John Brophy; 12. Conor Brophy; 13. Michael Lanigan; 14. Brian Dunne; 15. Eoin Clancy. Subs
used: Aaron Dunne, Brian Clancy.
Junior Hurlers get a fine win to open their Championship: The Harps Junior hurlers got
their championship off to a great start with a hard fought win over Ballypickas last Saturday.
Mountrath GAA hosted this game and had their pitch in fine condition, and with a perfect
evening for hurling this game got off to a flying start. The Harps were deserving winners on the
night with a scoreline of The Harps 1-21 Ballypickas 1-13.
This was a really encouraging display from our Juniors who were missing a number of key
players on the day. With other good hurlers to come back into the mix competition for places
will be heating up over the coming weeks as The Harps Junior Hurlers progress to the next
round. Please watch our website and Facebook + Twitter feeds for upcoming fixtures.

Classified Ads

LOOKING FOR A WEBSITE? Get your Business online now. Websites for Business or personal websites. Very
affordable rates. Contact Andy on (083) 4554040 - note the new number!
PHOTO REPAIR AND ENHANCEMENT: If you have any old or damaged photographs that you need repaired,
enhanced or manipulated, please contact Andy, 16 Derrywood, Durrow on (083) 4554040. Initial repair and one 5" x
7" print - €25. Each additional 5" x 7" print thereafter - €5. Visit www.noalphabet.com online!
DURROW VILLAGE COUNSELLING & PSYCHOTHERAPY: Eva-Maria Dunne - Dip. Counselling & Addiction, Hons
BSc. Counselling & Psychotherapy. Addiction, Anxiety & Depression, Bereavement & Loss, Sexual Abuse/Rape, CBT,
Self Awareness & Confidence Training, C.V & Interview Preparation, Childhood Issues, Crisis Pregnancy, Parenting,
Post Natal Depression, Marriage & Relationships, Sexuality, Eating disorders, Weight Management & Nutrition,
Financial Management and General Well Being. For a free confidential consultation, Phone (089) 4400758 or (057)
8740719. Secure Private Office (Durrow). Email: dunnetherapy@gmail.com
LISA’s BEAUTY and MASSAGE ROOM in CULLOHILL: Fully qualified beauty and physical/sports injury massage
therapy. Treatments include: Swedish/hot stone/deep tissue/sports/pregnancy and Indian head massage. Waxing,
tinting, threading, spray tanning, gel polish, manicure, pedicure, organic Nía facials, Hopi ear candling & more. For
enquirers or an appointment call Lisa on (087) 1257628 or check out the Facebook page @lisasbeautymr online.
SUSAN’S FOOT CARE THERAPIST: Foot Car Treatments: Nail Trimming, Corn and Callus Removal, Verrucae
Treatment, Ingrown Nails and Fungal Nail Treatment. Home Visits only. Contact Susan on (087) 3302342.
MEGABOUNCE: For Hire - slides, castles, rhodeobull. Marquee hire. Offering huge discounts. Book for Communions
and Confirmations, Karaoke/DJ Hire. Sales and repairs. Contact: (087) 8622176 or www.mega-bounce.ie.
POWER WASHING SERVICE AVAILABLE: Water supplied. Contact: (085) 1080480.
CASTLEWOOD FARM-SHOP & TEA-ROOM: Organic meat, eggs, apple juice and local products. Also - Farm walk
by appointment. Open Fridays and Saturdays from 10am to 5pm and Sundays from 11am to 5pm. All equiries to
Dominic on (087) 9694070.

NEXT NEWSLETTER: The next newsletter will be on sale weekending August 20th & 21st.

ADVERTISE HERE: All adverts must be booked with Angela Drennan (087) 1928522 or Mary Walsh (086) 3055157.
Advertisements cost €2 per issue of Durrow Parish Newsletter and must be paid for in advance.

